
Decision No ______ ~~~~,~_*_,_-_~_, 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~!!SSICN OF :HE STATE OF CALIF03NI~ 

In the Matter o~ the A~~11eation of ) 
Vernon ,B. 3rad'b'..'ry and· Sa:1.:el ) 
Lilienthal, .to sell and Violet M. ) 

' .. Keller to purr:hase an auto::1obile, ) App1it:'atio~ No.. 24/')6,' 
parcel delivery service operated· , ) 
between San Fran~isco and Palo Alto~ ) 
California.. :~. ) 

• 
, 

p~y A. ENCELL, for Appli~~~t" Vernon B. 
Bradbury. 

?'J..ROLD L. LZ'VY, for Vernon :3 .. :Sr~bury and" 
Sa.:nuel Lilienthal.. ' '.';'. 

EDW;~D STER~, for Railway Express Agency, 
Intere~ted Party. 

?RESTON W. DAVIS, fer United ?arcel Service, 
Bay District, Protestant. 

~~~OLD ~1 ~~ye I t ~~. ~~ ~ t L~ ~' .Q..N\ J .... ~ ..... ,.n e.c ..... y ~ ... ar ..... por ... ne.;.:o 
. Interested Party.. . 

EDT?l~ TEII~aR, RighwayTransport, Inc .. , ' 
I:lte:-estec. Party .. 

BY TEE COYdISSION: 

o ? I ·~t ! ,0 N -- .... -~~-

Vernon 3 .. B:-adoury and Samuel Lilient~..al 07 the above

entitled application seek pcroiszion to sell and Violet M., Aelle~ 

requests authority top".rc!'lase th~ highway ~o~o!'l car:!er,opera~ 

t1ve rights andequ1;r:nent used by Bradbury iIl ,t:b.~ ousiness of ' 

transporting and cieliv€>r1ng parc.els' between San Pra.ncisco, . Palo" 

Alto and "1nt~r!:ledia te pOints .. 

?ublic :'earing Ylasheld iJ' this !!latter ,!Say 5, ,1941 at 

Sa."'l Francizco before ~:a"l'l.i.ner 50warc... Aftc:o. all of the evieence 

had 'been received a' :l:ot10n "I:as mao.eoy, the attorney: !o:-' p~otesta."'lt. 

United Parcel' Service, Bay Di~triet, t~~t any authority, gr~ted' 
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Appl. 24J1t ~~S .e 

to Violet M. Keller' to acquire the operativerightz ofB~adbury" 

limit such :ightsin certain rezpe~tz which will be discussed 

'more fully herei!'lafter.· P:-otestant was allow'eo. 10' days to :?:-e-

pare and file a me:oranduo i~ support of his ~otion and the same 

length of time was aceo~ded appli~a.~ts' attorney to sub~1t a 

~e=orand~ in answer to that of protest~nt. The ~emoranda have 

been received and th.e ~tte: is ready 'for decision.. 

The operative !'ights "nhich are the subject of this. 

transfer p:ooceedlng were acq:ui:'ed by Bradbury ~t d.ifferent· times. 

On July 7, 1936 -che Co=1ssion by Decisio:l. No .. 26969 in Applica

tion No. 2064 3 authorized Bradbury to acquire ~he prescriptive 

operative :'1~~t of BrL1edbe:,g to transport propertY,oetweenSan 

FranCiSCO, Menlo Park and 1nterr:ediate poi:'lts •. Liedberg's tariff 

sho'ned that service was li:lited to the tr~."sportation, of packages 

weighing 100 pounds or less and that' rates bet'm~en Atherton and. 

Menlo?ark_app11ed one :nile laterally from the highway between. 

those point.:. 

On Y.ay 27, 1939 oy Decision No. 31865 in A;>plil"ation ~ No. 

2242~ Bradbury was g:'anted a highway ~o~on carrier ~ertificate 

authorizing hi~ to transport ~ro~erty bet~een Menlo ?ark,?alo 

Altosnd~Oled1ate l>oir..tsvia the main highway, includin.; the 

right torencer service one ~lelaterally fro~ th~'route tra-

versed. This certificate, which was granted as a~ extension and 

enlargement of the !'ight bet',vee:l :.!enlo Park and· San FranCiSCO, pro-· 
. , 

hi'oited the transportation o~ any single s1:i~::lent weighing in' 

excess of 50 pounds. 

Brad':Jury bo::-rov:ed ::loney fro: N1adelei:le Eaas' to fir..ance 

his operation:. He execu:~ed' a. ohattel nlortgage covering his 

:lortgage r..a:led· Sa.l:luel Lilient1'l&,l, business agent for Madeleine' 

Eaas, as ~ortgagee. Lilienthal joined in the present application 
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to enable Bradbury to transfer clear title to the~roperty if the 

Commission grants t~isa~~lication. 

The evidence :b.ows that applicant Violet M. Keller, the 

prospective pU!'chaser y is financially solvent anc..woulc·be a1:>ll3 

to continue the business now conducted by Bradbury. If the appli-

cation is' g:-antec., she intene.s to hire l:len e:Qerienced'in the' 

transportation business to carryon the enterprise.. ~heconsider-

ation, to be paid by -. Violet M .. Keller· to Bra.dbury for the equip-

o.ent,-operative ::"1ghts and good will of. his business is these 

of 55,150 •.. 

Righway Transport, Inc .. , Railway Express Agency and 

Intercity Transport'Lines en~ered appearances at the hea:ing as 

interested parties and United Parcel Service'- Bay. District, 

a~pcar~d as a protestant •.. The latter, however, di<f not 'oppose· 

the transfer but, as here~nbefore stated, =ace a :otion that any 

authority granted to acquire Bradbury! s operative rights rest:-ict 

the~ in certain particulars. United Parcel Service requests that 

ouch authol"i,ty be ::lade =ubject to the follow1ng· conci t~ons:· 

"The se::-vice .which cay be pe:-for:::.ec. under the 
operative rights accp.:.ired oy,virtue of this 
authority shall cons1st.~~ an a~~o~odation 
:e~senger service oy:eans of not to exceed 
one truck and one'::-ound-tri? daily on an 
irregular zchedule. ?rote~t1ve packing of 
fragile or easily damaged articles shall be 
waived. 

"No increa.se or change in :uc-h :::ervicc :::hall be 
~de unles~ publi~ ~onvenicnce andnece:::s1ty 
therefor is first :hown nor ~~less the.written 
consent of the Railroad Co~ss1on thereto 
has first been s e~ured. ff 

Before it ~ar.. be decided whether the requested restric-

t10ns should be i:nposed on Br.adbury's operative ri~hts, the 

extent ot' such· :-1ghts tlust b~ asC"'erta1ned as a tra.'"'lSfero:",,:laY 

legally C"'onvey only the righ~s he possesses. ~bile the operative 

authority grantee. by the Co==ission i~dicate3 the extent of such· 
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Appl. 24~" ~ES 

... 0( ",,\-It'" .. "'60'· .." ,1~ is necessary, also, to determine !rom the-evidence 

whathcr Bradbury, "oy th~ :nanne: in v:hich h~ o,erated, in anyway 

limited his ri~~ts. 

The ::lotio:l is divided into tv:o paragraphs,. For eonven-

ienee each will be ~onsidered separately. 
.... of .. 
J. ... _"" observed that Ur~ted-?arcel Service first asks 

that operations under the Bradbury rights be ~on!ined to an 

acco~dat1on messenger service performed by not to exceed one 

truck, !:laking only one round-trip daily on an irregular 'schedule, 
, " 

waiving :proteetivepacking of fragile or e~silYdamaged'articles., 

The operative rights granted to Bradbury eo not licit 

the transportat1o:l wb.i~h ~y be perfor':'led there'U.."lder- to' suchcir· 

~u:tscr:roed service as the ::.otion seek:; to impose. F.~nce the evi-

dence of -record :'lUst b-e examined to see 'Il.hethe::'- Bradbury has $0 

restricted his" service' by the manner o'!' condu~ting' his -operationz. 

It should 'be :loted tb..a.t th~ term "acco=odation :lessen-

ger service'! has no- -~o=nonly recognized :::leaning 0:-, significance .,' 

in the transportation field. ?resucably the prsase is ,used in 

the motion to charal"'terize th .. service vlhich B:"adburyp~rfort:l$ 
I 

for fa.!'lilies residing in' Sar. t',Nl.ncisco a.nd along the -?e!linsula~ 

This ope:rat1on consists o! the transportation of a variety ot 

artir:les between the San :ran,::iseo hO:::l¢s and pe!l1r.sula:estates of 

his customers. This rather "p,!:;:"sonalizod sc:"vice coml':"isos o::.ly 

about r~lf of' the business v:l'!ich B::-adbury ~onducts~ The other, 

portion consists of the t:ransportationof pa:celsfor vario~ 

storcs,.::lost of which a.:re loca.ted in. San FranciSCO. Bradbury 

has ine:'eased this latter type of business through perso:lal" 

solicitation a.~d through th~ distribution ofpr1nted cards aeve:,,-

tising his service. 
" 

Th~ facts of record show that B:"adouryord1nar11y 

employs one truck which h~ dri vcs 1"..1::::5.::11\ :::aking one r ound':' trip: 
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Appl. 24'. MBS 

pcr day between Palo Alto and San Francisco, l~aVingPaloAlto 

no:::--thoou.."ld at 8:30 A.M. and departing f:-otl'San Francisco' zouth-

truck l"'.as been 'Used by Brad"ou:-y du.:-ing the Cb:istma.z . season .. Pu:'-

ther:nore,. the record shows that morctha!'l one t:-ip'a day l"'.as been 

~de.· Bradbury testified that he did not always i~ist'Upon par-

eels being carefully packed. Ee looked at'th~ zhip:entz o'!feroc' 

and, if ~e thought he could'carry tho~ safc11 ·dithout additional' 

protective wra?ping, newai "led. s'Uch packing; 

rt is apparent f~oc the evidence that B:-adbury r~s not 

confined his opcratio!'ls to the so-called p~:-sona11zed scrv!co. 

Had he done so there ::1ght be adoquate :-cason to rest:-ict·tra!lZ-

portation 'U."lder his operative :-ights to the service ac":tual1y:en

dored 0::- to the performan~e o~ w:-.at United' Parcel, Se,rvice' to=~. 

a?'\ II')cco"""",.,...:Ia"'-ron .... e~~Ar.gcr ... e .... v.(c"ll lot .( ... "': eoP1'.(_dc·n ...... ·~l~o ~""~~' .. ' ....... _ \00_ • _ ;;>010;;; .. ' OJ· ...... t;;. • _ v _ _ ......... _ 

Bradou~y did not at all times ~on!ir.~ his se~v1ce' toth~ ~se of 

one truck and to o~c ~ouncl-t~ip daily. =h~ cVidcne¢.indieates 

that' Bradbury r.a.s not always dc:nandcd strict· cotlplianee. v'1.t~ -:he 

prOVisions of h1sta~1ff ralating to pa~k1ng ~cqu!~croe~~:. If 

such is the far.t and tari!fvlolations occu.-rod; they should not 

00 repeated. However, the !!latter of l'rot,octivc l'c.cking: ane. 

whether 'or notitsnould.bc waived 1s ~ssontially one a!fecting 

th~ ~atc to be charg~d, and should notoc :adea part ofacar-

rior's operative authority. 

By the second pa:'ag~aph of its' :lotion U'r.i ted ?arccl S(:~-·· 

vice ask~ that no increase or er~nge in the service p¢r~or~ed . 

pursuant to the' Brac:o..:ry rights co !!lade 'Ur.lcss public convenience 

and necessity therefor is first zho~ and tho ~~itt~n.conscnt of 

the Co~ission secured. 

:he docision authorizing Brado'~y to acquire ~icdb~rgfz 

pr~=criptive rights contains a condition inth~ ord~~ which reads, 
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Appl. 24~ MBS 

as follows: 

"The =ights and,~rivi1cgcs-hcrcin 3.'I.ltho::izcc. to 
bet:-ansi"e:rrcd ::a.ynothcr<:e.ftcl" be sold,leazcd, 
trans-ferree., nor assignee., nor service' thc:-ouneer 
discontinued, increased 0: changod by V(..rnon 'B~ ',' . 
Bradbu:y 'U."'llusS the ".1:'1 ttcn consent" of the Rail
road COr:roission !'las first o~cn S C:C"''t!:'cd.'' 

Ur~tcd Parcel Service do~btless bases the latt~:: pa~t of it~ 

motion on the above condition. The Cot:lJ:l1ssion so::cyoa=::: ago 

instituted a pl"a~ticc when granting oporative autho=ity of adding 

thereto cc:'tain $tatccc:ntsof law in the for:: of conditions#':he 

condition above quoted is illustrativo. This was done originally 

to advise n~w operators of the service =egulations withwhicr.. 

they ~ust comply. Eowcvcr, suehconditions w~:,cnot a necessary. 

part of a certifiea to fo:::", vJhcthe:r they VlC.;':(J added' or omitt¢c th<;; 
'" , , " , .. 

law remained the sa~c and carriers wrrc required to co~ply With 

such rogulat:l.ons. 'before they could' operate la\'r!-::lly. The prat::-

tico of 1nco~po~at1ng Zilch ~tatcmcnt~ as part otthe operative 

authority r~s beon d1zcontinuce.. 

By the second part of its :lotion. wt'.at . United Parcel 

Servic'o requests in cf:r~ct is that the CO=ission rest:r:lci ts 

fo:::"~cr practice by specifically, ~n~orporati~a statezent of law 

in the Bradbury opcrativcrihts if tho transfer ·isauthorized. 

No useful purposo 7Jould be cor·vee. by adding th~ condition sO"llght, 

as under existing ·lav; a com.,,:onearri~r ~"J.st obtain a. certificate 

before enlargi.ng· or al tcring the c1"..aractcr of its· operations and;'· 

to secure a.. c(:rtificat~, ::lust shoW' t1"~t pub11~ con~l~niencc and 
• I 

necessity re~uire the changed or increased s~rvico~ To acc~de to 

such a request 1l0uld :1(:<;o.les:ly Cfl'lCe'ber the opc:-ativcrig..""lt .. s. 

It should be notco that, whe::. ·red.uced to its ess-cnce: ' 

vlhat Uni tee. Parcel Se!'vice sc:ck: by it: :lotio:':. is cu:"tailI:lcnt of .' 

thE; volume of busin-::ss whie!:. maybe r..o.r.dled 1!n.de:- Bradburyt s Cy.i:;t

" 1ng operative rights. It is ~o~~on ;ractiee for-the Co~1zsion 
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Appl. 24~~ - MBS 

to regulate the nature, cr~ract~r or~ype o~ transportation which 

a carrier :laY perforo. This is cone by specifying·· the terri tory 

or ~oints which may be served or by ~ng the comoodities which 

may be tran::ported or by des1gmt1ng the class 0:- portion of. the '. 

public for which service :nay be pe::-tor::led. HO','/ever,· it would· be 

most unusual' fo:-the Co:.::ission to create an operative !"ight 3.."ld 

then arbitrarily l10i t the a!:lount of busir..ess whichco','.ld be con .. , 

ducted ?ursuant to it. 3efore such action would be takenexcep~ 

tional facts would r~ve to be p:-escnt, which do not app~ar in. 

this oa tter .. Growth of a carrier f s 'bus iness cor.sistent \'Ii th the 

r1ghts.granted him should ~ot be forestalled~ It is.manifest' 

that Bracbury' s rights are not rest::."icted r..ow in: the man.."le::." 

United ?arcel Service seeks to l1:it them, eithe::." by the opera-

tive authority granted oy the'Co=iss1on oroy the actual ope::."a

tions conc.u~ted p'Ul'suant thereto .. The:-efore,tJru.ted ?a:-cel Ser-

vice·' S :lotion to li~it' his ope!"ative rights will be denied.. T".ne 

evid~nce·of'!"eeo!"d show: that' th~re is a.·!'uolic need!'o~the se:-

vice conducted by E:-adb'l:.rY a.."'lC 'thatV1olet M~ Keller1s .:f'1na.."'lci

ally able 3.."ld intends toconti~e such service if the trans!eris 

authorized. F1;.11 consideration h:~s· 'been giv~n~o,th1's tlatter a::d 

the COr:lI!li::tsion i!: of the o,inion a.."lc, finds .tha t public· conveni

~nce and necessity require· t~l3.t this appli~a.tionbe granted. 

O?DEF --_ ..... '-" 

Based upon the evidence of record and· upon the conclu

sions of law contained in t~~ ~oregoing o~1nion, 

IT IS ORDERED az !ollowz: 

(1) That Ve:'non 3. 3!"ad'bury is authorized to'tranzi"e:-



Dec1$io~ No~. 28969 and 3l8~5 a.~d~he.equip=ent ~ed in conduet-
, . ' -,. 

ing business thereu..'lder to Violet M~ l\cller, and the latte:- is ' 

sranted the ri.:ht to acquire said ope:-a ti "Ie rights al"J.d he:-eai'ter 

to operate thereunder as ah1~~way common carrier. 

(2) That Vernon B. Eradb'U!"y and VioletM .. Keller comply 

with General Order No. 80 by filing in triplicate within sixty 

(60) days fro~ the effective date of this order and upon.notless 

than five (5') days' notice to the.Co!Z!lission, a withdrawal and 

adoption notice as requi:-~d by said general order. 

(3) Tr~t Violet M. Keller comply ~~th Pa:-t·IV of Gen-

eral Order No. 93-A within sixty (60) days fro: the effective 

date of this order and upon not less than five (,) days' notice 

to the Co~ssion and the ~u~lic .. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty'(20) 

days from the datc'hereof~ 

, Dated at Sa.."'l F:-anc1seo, California, ~-..; ___ day 

of JulY, 1941. 
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